
              Porsche 968 
 

1992 Porsche 968 3.0 liter  complete turnkey race package with large list of spares!!!! 

Less than 3 race hours on this highly potent Michael Mount build / John Behe tune. 

Max RWHP 251   / Max RWTQ  219 

Car has been run SCCA / ITR for the past 4 years and comes with log book and would be highly 

competitive in Porsche Club SP3 or NASA. 

6 speed transmission with Quaife LSD 

Professionally built full cage / SCCA legal 

Stahl Header with custom exhaust. 

Lindsey Racing fuel rail and lines 

Fidenza light weight flywheel 

Accusump 3 quart oil accumulator with electric valve 

Modified "stock" air box with cold air induction and K&N filter. 

Modified front bumper cover for cold air induction. 

Master Blaster coil 

Wizard Cooling oversized radiator w/ big air fan. 

Lindey Racing under drive pulley system. 

Light weight high output alternator. 

Bilstein Escort Cup shocks, front and rear.  900/700  

 M030 front and rear brakes / Carbon Tech pads and Stainless steel brake lines. 

M030 Front and rear sways with Racers Edge drop pinks and components / Delrin. 

M030 Spindles and Hubs 

Racers Edge Camber plates 

Racers Edge A arm spherical bearings, front and rear 



Racing dynamics upper chassis brace 

RS BARN lower chassis brace 

Custom Front splitter / bat wing. 

Optima Red top battery, new purchased 1/16 

75 Lbs of ballast mounted in passengers foot well.  Lead filled ballast bars. Easily removed to adjust to 

class.   

Momo Steering wheel  

OMP racing seat on sliders. 

12 Qt Cool Suit system w/ hoses.  

OMP 6 point racing harness- will be out of date this year.  

ESS 5 liter Fire suppression system, professionally install in 2015 

GT Racing light weight sun roof panel.  

Spares:  

Complete 968 engine but head and long bock split. 86K miles on engine and was remove from car for 

race car build  

6 Speed transmission 

Intake / air box.  

Cooling fans 

L/R Control arms  

L/R Rear axels  

L/R  Rocker panel covers  

L/R window glass 

Hood 

Passenger side fender  

Passenger side door 

Rear bumper cover w/ brake lights 



Front splitter - raw / unfinished 

6- Porsche Cup 2-9x17 wheels, most have last year's  Hoosiers on them. 

2-Porsche Cup 2-7.5x17 wheels 

4-Porsche Turbo Twist 8.5x17 Wheels with Hoosier Rains, only been run for 1 twenty minute sprint. 

Rear hatch with Lexan and 968 Turbo RS spoiler, 30 lbs less than glass hatch currently mounted on the 

car.  Comes w/ stand 

NIB Carbon Tech M030 front brake pads. 

3 - 5 gallon Fuel jugs 

Head light assemblies, left and right 

Spare oil filters 

Motronic / DME 

Headlight motors 

Rear bumperettes 

Box full of new hose, switches and relays.  

 

Trailer: 

2010 Diamond Cargo 8x24 

Diamond plate on rear hatch 

2- Pitpal wall mounted tire racks. holds 10 tires 

Pitpal  Jack holder 

Pitpal  3- 5 gallon fuel jug holder 

Pitpal Trailer door cabinet / wall organizer 

Pitpal Single Bay Helmet organizer with Hangers. 

4 Bay locking over head storage locker.  

E-Track for additional tie down locations w/ rings. 

Husky Weight distribution hitch 



 

 

 

 

 


